
Important Law Decision, a farm be leased for agricultural purposes, good
husbandry (which without stipulation is itn.
plied by law,) would undoubtedly require it
to be Wry on the premises :"—Middlebruok vs.
Corwen. 15 Wend. 171.-

In which the Farming Interest of the Stale is
- deepiy.Coneerned. . •

LErris Writ of error in the Court of Common,
-vs. Pleas of Philadelphia. front the Su_-( _.,

JONES • prerne Court ofPenn's. •
This was an appeal .frOin the judgmentof an

.

Alderman, before whom Jones brought a-Suit
against Lewis to recover damage's for carrying
off .a quantity of manure from a piece of land

- "—iiiity-tteres-,-whieb-li-i.ri

" There are other authorities upon the goes-.
tion but enough has been said to show that
the charge of the -court-below-Was cm reset, -so
far as it relates to the manure made from the
produce of the far:n.

The-doctrine-that-th-e-manoreTgowith—tland. is of course confined- to farms which are
let for agricultural purposes; told the case be-
fore-us-is --one-of-that—character, in--which-the
manure was made hum the produce- of the
farm,

ex:intimating a
leased by Lewis to Jones.

The defendant kept cows : they were pas.
were-A-few - -acre-s-Anred -- on-the-place.T--There -

for pasture and some for hay. It was testified
by one witness that the defendant also pur-
chased some hay. The defendant left the
place on the first of April., but in the latter end
of March he removed the manure,-which was
in heaps in. the barn yard. There were about
thirty wagon loads.

James Orr, another witness, testified that
Lewis bought some hay. Witness did nut know
Low much. lie. purchased 'grain. to feed his
cows and horses. be had eight, or nine horses.
Ile fed the horses on grain that was bought.
Another witness testified that, he lived with
Lewis in the fill of 1.848. fie testified that all
of the hay and straw used, were bought.
The cows were-dairy .cows.

The opinion of the Supreme Court was de-
livered by Justice I wis, Jan. 23, 1855, as
follows :

This case is chara erized by a circumstance
which, whenever-it curs, whether the result
of inattention or inadvertence, does injustice t 2
the court below, and tends to mislead the tri-
bunal ofreview in its final decision. Every
assignment of error, in the record before us,
consists of a mcsstatement fact in relation to
the charge of the court below. The record

• falsifies the allegations contained in the as-
signments of error,-and we 'might, therefore,very properly affirm the' judgment, because
the Instructions complained of were not in fact
given.

But it appears by the record, that two ques-
tions of importance to the agricultural inter-
ests of the country have been decided by the
Court of Common Pleas : and we therefore pro-
ceed to enquire whether ant error has been com-.
!nutted in their solution.

One of the witnesses, however, testified that
the, tenant "bought name hay'-- the witness did
not, know how much—and Npase Ifruiti to feed
his horses and, cows. Lie fed the horses on the
grain that was boUght." upon this evidence
the court was requested to instruct the jury
."that if the defendant spread upon the place.
or' left behind him as much manure_ as the
farm would reasonably produce itself, the ex-
cess belongs to hint and nut to the landlord."

This construction the court refused to give,
because there wasno evidence of the facts thus
supposed to ciist.• in this the court was per-
fectly correct.

Nothing can more justly impair confidence.
in the administration ofjustice than the prac-
tice of encouraging or even permittrnn a jury
to find facts of 'which there is no evidence.—
To ask a jury to separate the manure which
was made on the premises and to assign one
portion to the tenant upon the ground that his
horses and cows had .'suite /say," grain"
not. raised onthe prentiseS. without specifying
how much of either, or showing how much' of
the grain, hay and straw raised on the farm
had 'been supplied them for litter and food,
would be asking a verdict without evidence.
"some" is a term too uncertain in its b

cation to sustain a verdict fur any dc:llune
amount. 'lt may mean a- single-Ounce, or ten
thousand tons—a single quart, or twenty thou-
sand bushels.

But where a fartn is let for agricultural pur-
poses, the tenant-cannot justify the removal of
any portion of the manure made on the prem-
ises, by occasionally employing his teams in
business not connected with the cultivation of
the soil, and supplying'them in part with hay
and grain purchased front others, so long as
the. manure thus made is commingled with
that from the produce of the farm. It, is prob-
able that in such a case, the .land would lose
as munch during the absence of the teams on
the road, as it would gain by the foreign ad-
mixture.

The court instructed the jury that if .they
believed "that the defendantwas the tenant
of the plaintiff, and rented the land of hint for

far using putpuses, and the manure' was made
upon the laud in the ordinary course of farm-
ing, and was heaped up in the yard, and the
defendant, about the time his leasevasto ex-
pire, took the manure (now the subject ofcon-.

'bent
and hauled it away without the con:.

sent of plaintiff, when there was no, authority
given by'the lease for him to du so, this action
can be sustained, and the plaintiff-will be en-
titled to recover the value of the manure .that
was in this manner taken away.

It is implied from the letting of a farm for ag-
ricultural perposes, that the tenant will culti-
vate the land according to the rules of good
husbandry. This is as much a part, of the
contract as that he shall deliver up possession
at the end of the term, or that he shall do no
waste. If the manure which is made by the
feeding and bedding of his stock' on the premi-
ses, according to the usual course of nusbandry
is to' be disposed of and carried to another
farm, it only creates necessity for the P'ur7
chase ofother fertilizing materials, to keep the
laud in good order tier the production of crops.
This must be done at the expense of money in
the purchase, and time and labor in hauling it
from a distance. Ifevery tenant were to adopt
the practice of selling the manure, much time
and labor would be unnecessarily expended in
transporting from place to place ; where, for
all general purposes, the interests of landlord
anti tenant would be lunch better promoted by
the application of the manure to the far in on
which it was made. But a large portion of
f 11ws are, owned by widows and orphan chil-
dren, and are necessarily in the occupancy of
tenants from year to year. These, which
should be under the peculiar protection of the
law, would be most exposed to impoverish-
ment. Tenants for short or uncertain periods,
under the temptations of a rule of law which
encourages bad husbandry, would be led into
practices (each in sell protection,) which no
one would adoptin regard to his own land.
Such a tenant would feel no interest whatever,
in preserving the" fertility of, the soil for the
'benefit of those:who might succeed him. Ile
would be pronipted by the incentive of interest
to strip the hind of everything which the law
permitted him to carry off. The-practice would
become general, and the result would he that
all the farms in the commonwealth under cul-
tivation by tenants for years would be impov-
erished ; the tenants themselves receiving no
adequate remuneration for their labor, the
landlords no rent for their farms. It is mani-
cost that such a course of husbandry would be
injurious to the interests and ruinous alike to
landlords and tenants. •

lie that as it may. it is certain that the ten-
ant, by his own act, has rendered it iuspussi-
ble• to ascertain the extent of his ►ight.

And the doctrine of co, fushm. of goods prop-
erly applies to his claim. Pophaua's ilep. 38
Pi. 3.

“IfA. will wilfully intermix his corn or hay
with that of 8., so thAt it becomes impossible
to distinguish what belonged to A. from what
belonged to 8.. the whole belongs to B.:” 2
Kent's C0m._364.

It is ordered that the judgment of the court
below be affirmed..

Judgment affirmed.
ATTEMPT TO THROW A RAILROAD TRAIN orr

Tub; TltAc.b7..—A uiabolical 'attempt was made
on .Friday night, to throw the express train
of the Ohio and Peniniylvania Railroad off the
track near Alliance. Some person or persons,
unknown, placed across the track a bar of
railroad iron. The train came along about
nine o'clock, and the cow-catcher s!ruck the
iron ; a heavy jar was experienced by the pas-
sengers in the cars, but tbrtunately the con-
cussion was not sufficient to throw the train
off. and no one was injured. The connecting
rod of the engine was broken, and the train
was detained about an hour in consequence.
Somebody will have to be hung for this busi-
ness yet.

Tta; MtssiNG ..,EitaKttrf.—Over two weeks
have now elapsed since Mr. Winchester as-
cended in a balloon at Norwalk. Huron county,,
Ohio, and no tidings of his fate have been re-
ceived. There cannot be much doubt of his
loss. Most.probably he descended in the lake
and perished. His family reside at Milan,
Ohio. and their anxiety and distress can easily
be imagined. Their only hope is that he has
been wafted across the lake. and has descend-.
ed in some out of'the way place in Canada.

FLY. HOLI.to P11.1.$ pOswAs mostaetonisltl t powers
in the cure of General Debility —Copy of a Letter from
Henry Worm!, _of_ Houston. Chiekasaw. MissiSsippi, to
Professoalolloway. —Sir.-1 suffered fora number of rears
front weakness and general debility, and was brought to
death's door by the :suite. I was told by those I consulted.
that there was no hope of my recovery. when I result ed to
Bite your Pills a trial. after !icing them for about nye
necks, my health was eon•iilerably iinproved. at tie otpira-
thou of two months etery symptom of Inv disot,ler disap-
peared." (Signed) ANTOIIXE.

irTr tRTINGT.r; ON SllkKrgrg %RE ,- Thore calm• 3.

The justice of this view of the question has
been recognized by enlightened jurists in Eng-
land, and in other States of this I:nion. Mr.
Justice Butler laid down the doctrine that
••every tenant where no ar

'

certain lord ue.tt and trimly dre..,ed." read Ike. His
mother, immediately interritptud her in'eriktimt son.—
"Isaac," said she. • know why Mr. Spolte.hare defers to
in that telegraph. it k to obi Zekial Non .leamos.
who was iiwftil proud and Atttek up after he" vr..d t hat nice
spick-and-span bran-new suit at Rod:hill Wikoo's. 11l

existed dispensing with these engtigeinents) is
bound to cultivate his farm in a husbandlike
wanner, and to consume the manure produced
on it. - -This is one engagement that arises out
of the letting, and Which the tenant cannot iis-
pense withunless by special agreement."
This languageof Mr. Justice Butler was cited
by Chief Justice Gibbs, in the case of Brown
vs. Cruni, determined in 1315: 1 Marsh. 576.

In Cictinecticut, it has been held that manure
spread upon the land or scattered about a barn-
yard, cannot be taken away by the renter :

Parson es. Camp, 11 Conn. 530.

1 e rep ie.
that he had heard of the ••crib," and that he WAS " in' for

••near rig," himself, whenever it met the views of the
governeAs. - -

0.:1)e illarlicts.
Correete'l from the latest ItAI tii.inre.Yorkkflannver paper

HALT IMO RE--nt DAY L %sr

,Flour, per barre;, eS 87 to 9 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 20
Rye, ‘, 1 17 to 1 20
Corn, ,f 80 to 90
Oats, .

“ 32 to 41
, ~-:_

Cloverseed, " ', - : 7 25 to 7 50
Timothy, " '''' = :':' 3 25 to 3 50
Whiskey, per gallon,':', ''' 39 to 40
Beef Cattle, per hand., 5 50 to 8 00
hogs, , 44 8 75 to 9 00
Hay, per (on, 20 00 to2G 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, ' 55 00

Iu Massachusetts, Chief Justice Shaw, in
• clivering the opinion of the Court, declared
hat "manure made on a farm, occupied by a
enant at will or for years in the ordinary
course of husbandry, consisting of the collec-
ions from the stable and barnyard, or of those
with the soil. or other substances, is, •hy usage,
ractice, and the general understanding, so at-
ached. and connected with the realty, that in
he absence of any express stipulption on the

sultject, an out-going tenant has no right to
.eznoval, and such removal is a tort for which
he landlord may have redress." The tenant
ias a qualified possession of such manure for

special purpose only ; that is. to be used upon
: farm. The moment he sold it, the act was

n abandonment of the special purpose, and it
fested in the landlord of the freehold, and the
coon of trespass lies for realm/ :r •

'

•

•• • 0

ILANOVEn—meRsIf tit LAST
Flour, per bbl., front stores,

1)o. Wagons,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
OntS, 411

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster of Paris, per ton,

FR 50

1 85 to 1 95
1 no

In the State of Maine. Chief Justice Mellen
declared that the claim of a tenant to remove
the manure upon the premises ••eorn if made
by his own cattle with his own fodder, had no
foundation in Justice or reason, and such a
claim the laws of the land cannot sanction :"

La,zsel rs. Reed, G Greenleaf 222.

Flour, per WA., from stores, .S 9 00
Do. • " froin wagons, 825

Wheat, per bushel, - 90 to 210
Rye, • - 1 12-

Corn,
Oats, 44

Cloverseed, "

Timothy. EIRI
EMUPlaster.of Paris, per ton,In the State of New York, Chancellor Kent

states that "the policy of encouraging
will not
and pro-

teeting agricu!tural improvements, ,
permit, the outgoing tenant to remove the ma- 1 A.EARR-LE I).
nitre which has accumulated upon a farm du- ' fin tho 16th in 1. at l'iqns. mii.i. hr th,. n, —. Nfr.
ring the course of his term." 2 ktot's ewe. JOHN' M REl;forinorly of this place. t' Miss EMMA-

-346. And Chief Justice Nelson, of the same uriTLEn. of I'iTLI.
sth inst . t- Her :%fr Bosi.iimillor. Mr W 60.State, (now on the Bench of the Supreme Court nnt'!lAthe 1-lt r. of thl4 ronnts .. to Miss RACHEL STONESIFEII,

of the United States,) after reviewing the au- ""::,rr'.li c".- md•
.

thorities and examiniug the question upon th;tiut,:,rii)t.yi,;,•ll,. st. Paul, Minnosot.t, on Ow :0 in.• ,4:l3uglitor “f Lb,
principle declares that "where a farm is let for litte :101l Cb.lLI tIC I% $1; t toc% .Itri.4; •u t ;ClN:t• tuE u:-4E ,

agricultural purposes (no custom or stipula-
tion in the case,) the manure does not belong
to the tenant, but to the farm ; and the tenant
has no more right to di:pose of it to others or 01 thleoth inst . aftor a lotz,rirt: 'flip ...". at her re'i
t 0 remove it himself from thedr.o..” oi h..r. , ,ci•. VAllos Fr inkl•l ,” . it.. \t\' ' ..premises, thin G 1,r,0i,n iiotertaun)1v

w,re of ii,o- J., nos El to -thm t,;;.1• i 0I: t; 1-Jila to th...W~t; of or leove ti..tture.)." "If ).24:, 4Z.) . •4,tus,tur-ut:4 u: ti,s cJaatt.

DIED.

3/3

AilflECUANICAL • IsveNTION.—We have seen I Sheritr's Sale.-
latelY, as a specimen ofrare American meehani' -r N pntsnance of sundry writs of acne/Walla
cal genius, ti , machine, costing not over five L exponas 'squire* out of the Court of Com.
hundred dollars, invented by a working man, mon Pleas of Ad ilus county, and to me direet-
which takes hold of a sheet of brass, copper or ed, will he exposed to Public Sole, at the'

. iron. and turns oft complete hinges at therate Courtdiense, in the Borongh of Gettystorta,of a gross in ten mintites—hioges, too. neater on Saturdity,-thi-10116- day rf Nuienther next,
than are made by any other process. Also, a st 1 o'clock, P. M., the following describedmachine that takes bold of an iron rod and Reid Bowe, vii :

1 whips it into perfect bit:pointed &crews_with
-LO'r-OF-GRUTINTD,wonderful rapidity and by a single procesB. i

This is allo the invention of a working than,
any- t

an. situate in the Barougl-of Gettysburg, Adams
And both these machines are superior-tcounty, on the corner ofEast York and Li_bAr
thing ofthekindin the woild. No other pro- i MON. 110 US E, wi'll Basement,

tY streets, on which is erected a two-story
cess of m ianufactuiecan competewiththem.

Smoke gouge, and Wash House; also Iti:I:Yet these are but a fraction of the marvellous
inventive triumphs constantly going forward in —a Bia.ll.kB"lith Shop, a large twn.story
(big country.--N,M York ilirror. building, occupied as a Wood Shop. Paint

Shop, Trimmer Shop, and Carriage House ;

also a Stable. There is a well of water, with
a pump in it near the door of the dwelling.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of LEONARD STOUGH.

Lost and Found!
AT THE CHEAP CORNER,

Fan & 'Winter Goods,
CIF every description, will be sold very low
J for cash. Also a variety of SHA IN 1:8,

and RE.ii'DY- M.ME CLUTLILVGI very
cheap. Call and see. •

JOHN HOKE.
Gettysburg, Oct. '29, 1855.

Administrator's Notice.
LKAKE'S HSTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of Adam
Leake, late of Latimore township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in' the saute township,
site hereby gives notice to all 'persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the sante td
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. LEAH L K

Oct. 29; 1855. 61

Notice.
PASS KU'S, BENVA I? E !—The on-

". dersigned, having- stiStained considerable
d-image hy persons trespassingon their prem•
ises, hereby warn all against gunning, fishing,
or otherwise trespassing on their premises.
without their consent, as they are determined
to enforce the law to its fall extent against all
who disregard !bk. nutice. .

.141tws S. Wilson, D. NV. Young,
Joseph %V. Kittinger, Israel Irwin,
Jesse P. Topper, _

John McCullough,
John Bieseitker, J. Dobbs.
Hausiltonban tp., Oct. 2-2, '55. 3t

Administrator's Notice.

/SUSANNAH ALWINE'S ESTATE.—
. Letters of .administration on the estate
of Susannah Alwine, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, deceased,- having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
saute township, Ito hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and- those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settle.ttent.

SAMUEL AL WINE, admir.
Oct. 22, 1855. 6t

'Valuable Land,
AT PCI3LIC SALE:

The subscriber, desiring to gait -farming.,
; will offer at Public Sale, on-the premises, un
Saturday, the 27th day of December next, about

125 Acres of choice Land, situate in Cum-
iberland township, Adams county, within a
SP.k hundred yards of the Borough. iine,-ad-
j landt of Mrs. Gwinn and Abraham
Spangler, and Ever Green Cemetery. The

; land, front's on the 13.iltimore Turnpike. The
'toil is of the best quality, being "Granite,"
than which there is none more productive.

The tract will be offered in lots, or-aito-
gether, to suit purchasers._ A rare oppertuni•
ty is thus afforded to secure choice lots—such
a Jtie as may' not again present itself for many
years.

Ll,e^Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
land terms made known by

DANIEL REIMER.
Oct. 22, 1855. td

Public Sale.

"".. ALSO -- -•

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Hamilton township, Adams county,
enntaining 51 Acres. more or tess, adjoining
lands of Solomon Hoke anu Conowago creek,
Conowago creek pacing along one side of it
—on which is erected a two-story Brick
Dwelling HOUSE. with Brick Back• wan a nU :building, a Barn. (part log end part
frame,) with other noce.,sary outamildings.—
There is an Orchard on the premises, and a
well of water near the door.

Also, 10 Acres orWoodland, situate
in said township of Ha►lliltnn, adjoining lands
ofJosbna Hoover, David Bollinger,and others.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of ABRAHAM MYERS.

-- ALSO --

A FA ,

situate in Union ,towrishi dams ,eounty.
Containing 13g.A-Cres, m; e or less, adjoining
lauds of Urialt J. lla tr. atoll, John Hecker,
Fretterick Lehr, am a tors, on which is erect-
ed a one and aha --.-tory Log HOI IS 14,t7
double Log 1,1 n, Spring House, (with
a rnverfailing spring of water,) near
the door, Hog Stable, and other necessary out-
buildings. There is an Orchard of fruit
trees, consisting of Apples; Peaehes, Cherries
and Minns, on the premises—also a sufficien-
cy .of Woodland, being mainly blackoak and
chesnin. . A neverfailing stream of watersruns
through it. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of JAcon HARE.

ALSO
A LOT OFGROUND,

situate in Franklin township. Adams county.
containing 52 Acres, more or less, adjoining.
lands of. Barnhart! Deardorff, Albert Vandyke,
Jacob Mu tidorlf, and others, on which- is erect-
ed a one and a half story tog HOUSE, " •

"Log Stable, &r.—two first-rate springs IV it,near the dwelling:. There' are A pp)e,
Peach, Pear and Plum trees, on the
Seized and taken in execution as the propertyof Datitst, FostiKv.

-"r" ALSO --

On Monday, the 12Th of November next, on
the premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

- . A- FARM, •
situate in Liberty townShip, Adams comity,
containing el 1 Acres, more or less, adjoining
the Maryland line; and lands ofJacob Shover,
James o.' Brien, Adam Fessier, and others, on

iwhich is erected a one and a half story.piLogDwelling HOUSE. Bank Barn, k ittj
Wagon Shed, and Corn CAI), with other ti 1111.
outbuildings, and two. Tenant Houses.—
There are. three _excellent Springs near tfte...
different dwellings, and a stream of watiW
through •-the farm. Two first -fate Apple Or-
ebards on the premises,. with a variety ofother
fruit. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of '11;z HA NI HA ER.

HEN Rl' THOMAS, Sheriff.Ten per cent.'of the purchase money upon
all sales by the Sheriff' must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down,
and2on failure to comply therewith the proper-
ty will he again put up for sale.

Oct. 4 1855. Is

lie offered- at Politic Sale, on the
'premises, on Monday. the 51/i day ifNoveralmr.next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., that dem-

; rattle property, situot- in the Borough of Get-
' tyghonl, on South Boltiutore street, adjoining
property of Henry Brinkerhoff on the south,
and an alley on the north, known as the
“rWatttpler Property." The improvements
are a ;wn-story weatherhnarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with a
Brick hock-hoildina and Pantry 1%i... i ;
a t toe ed, .a good B a rn, VV nod -

„

shed, Hod-pert, &e., with a first-rate well of
%Voter and a number of choice fruit trees; also

a (rood BUICK SHOP, now occupied as a
'Pinner shop.

arAs this property can readily he divided,
the part of the lot on which the Dwelling
stand- will be sold scpar from that on
tit. , - 4 ..

Stacks of New foods!
, The Cheapest the Prettiest the Best!

SCHICK has returned from the cityJ. with the larmest and hest selected:, stock
of FALL & WINTER GOODS he has ever
had the.plensure of offtring to this community:
CA LL AN!) SHIN: FOR • YOUINELVE•4!
Fie will not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tisement will not admit of it. But if,you wish
to select from the choicest lot of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to :ichick's:

October 15, 1855.

F10ur...! Flour !

THE undersitmetl continues the Finer bits-
iness as berttofore., He sells by the

barrel or any smaller quantity: By taking
SMALL PROFITS be,can hi

may snit purchasers.
Also, at the same time and place will be

()Were& Six ToWn Lois, situate in said
Borough, on the north-west corner of Washing-
ton street and runnintr back 140 feet, to an alley
to be laid out ; and thfre lots trontinv, 50 feet
on Hitrli street and running back 180 feet to a
public alley.

Qom-Attendance will he given and terms
mace known oil day of sale by

THE II R.S.
Oct. 2.2., 1855. is

ow as anybody else; .and by always eroleav-
wino to keep none but the hest, he hopes to
merit and receive a continuance of liberal pa-
trobaue. W M. GI LI, ES PI E

Get. 8, 1855. At the t'ost Office.

Election.
BANK OK GETTYSBURG,

October 15, 1855. S.croncE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
ers'in the Bank of Gettysburg, that an

Election for THIRTEEN OWES:TORS, to
serve one year, will be held at 'the Banking
House, on Monday, the I9lh day if November
next. J. B. 1IcP111..:12SON, Cashier,

Oct, 15, 1855. td

New Finn and New Goods.
rrm E subscribers, having houg,lit the stock

of Bouts. Shoes, flats and Caps (, 1 K EL-
.

LER KURTZ. purpose continuing the
ness, at the old estahlislied stand, South East
-Corner of Centre Square, where they have

• just received a fresh supply of the ahoy(' goods•
I from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore.
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Youths' Silh, Fur,r oind Slouch FIATS. Men's,IQBuys' and Youths' Fine Calf,

K ip, and Grained BOOTS &

SIIOES, with a large assortment at Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Wailsincr and Fine Dress
S li 0 ES, G E ItS. &c. Ginn Dress-shoes,
Bll,kiw? and Sandal Is in every variety.

We would respectfully a n moo nee to the citi-
zens of Adams count ', that we have an eatnest

Athisinist rator's Not ice.

F LIZ 13 ET Sll EF.LY'S ESTATE.---
,,4 Letters of ad in inisiratiou ou the estate of

Elizabeth Sheely. late of Alotimpleasmit town-
ship, Adams eimnly, deceased, haviThr been
granted to the *is i gned, residing in
Union township, he hereby- gives notice to
all pyrsons indehted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
agattist the same to present theca properly
authenticated for settlement.

di,,,po,,ition to please the particular taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age. and respectfully ask all to call and see.

The business will he conducted under the
Fire► of COBEAN & PAXTON.

ALEXANDER COBEAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 22, 1R55.

J ACOll SllEEL I', .12cInzsr.
October 8, 1855. GI

5CIIICK has on hand a more complete as-
- sortm-unt---oi'—itTOThs, CassUmeres;

&c., than ever—arid offers such
inducements to 'purchasers as cannot hut be
advantageous to them. Gentlemen will find
his store well supplied with all kinds of goods
suited to their wear.

IDE KU \I Ell V--the largest ass ,itinsitt in
j t, . tv a will be round at SI 3.11-1 I(:

I His stock ernr)ract s evory article io the, per-
; foolery line--arid lie will sell cheap.Card.

lIE subscriber batting disposed of his in-
-1 tr.rtst the Boot, Shoe.. Hat and Cap
II uNines.: to Messrs. CO BEA N & P.AXTON,
respectfully asks the continuance ()Ibis friends
anu customers to patronize the New Firm.

KEI.LER KU RTZ.

HA %V LS.—The largest anti banal mooniest
1.) lot of Long and Square SHAWLS ever
brought to this town can be seen at -

SCHICK'S.

Oct. 2:2, 1855.

ITosf ER Y.—A new article of SILK arid
1 WOOL. HOSE, and Silk lined-HOSE,

fur salt- at FA II N EST° K BROTHERS,
Oct. 13. - .Sian of the Red Pewit.

IDONNET GOODS. such as Velvets, Silks,j) Satiu,, Itibbon4, Flowers, &e., will be
found in unparalleled variety at SC II IU K'S.

E ESE, S izars, Riee.and every ttecierip--
kj tion of GHOC 1...111E'4, to he had at

PA H NESTO C fiS'.

JIION. and a large 'aisortinent of HARD-
WARE, cheap at I LOVES & 110SIE1 Y—a large variety,kJ. good and cheap at SC HICK'S,FAHNES.L'OCK BROTHERS.
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Register's Notice. A RARE & MONEY YIELDING _PROPERITV'
NTOTICE is hereby given to all Legatres At Public 4nies_and other persons concerned, that. the S my- infirm health and' utter dePeialeneiiithminieraliors Accou nts win:titer ttiriiiinited A on hired-help, nori}:pn.theqontar,cantittit!Wili be presented at the Orphan's of a nee ofmy huSiness very tinsatiefactoryL lAnz,L.Adult's con itty,-forCdttfintiation and_alto w ere. during werntftreAti weetherontable to super--on Monday, 'the 1014 ef Nimetntter nowt, viz:- intend it, I therefore 'offer -nearly all my live80. The first and final account of Barnhard StecR.- and imp-6,lllmin,, atDeardorff, Ad in i strator of the_Elsoiwpf_wtt.,_—i-nat.ic7SATCEr -WiTCUE., the,3o',lt-Alt7;•

of OCTOBER inst., at 10 n'ofnek, A. Mo.,-
Consisting of 4 Wagon .HORSESc 1 Broad
wheeled VGagoiti.l .1ow-Fa Wagon, .I Etta- •,lish Wagon Bed, 1 Cart. 1 larle new Sled,
Pfows and Shovel Plows. Harrows,. a new
Wind Mill, a new Grain Drill, ,Horbe Gears,
Chains and many articles used on Farina-andTimber lands.- Also, COWS and young
C ATTER. -

-Household and Kitchen Furniture, such asBeds *and Bedsteads, a superior ChopperingMachine, Copper and 11 ass ',Fettles, Iron
ware, Stoves and many too tuimerous
to particularize.

• Also, will he offered o the same day aTRACT OF LAND, containing 539 Aereskand 121 remises, Sibit. nr less, situattiin the valley wherein the head waters of- the
"Bite Conowago" originate, in Menailig andFranklin townehips,,3 miles above. Arendts.ville and 1 mile from Bell's Mill on the Get: -

• tys b tug and Shippenshurg rnad,adjoining lands
ofWilliam-Bell's heirs; Michael Beanies, sea.;

-Henr-r--Betinter; !Bic-ha- el Reamer, Jr.; Andti.wIlitilnger; John Hall and others, formerly the
property -or Henry If'ehl. -

About 100 Acres are cleared,-.-the hatanee,
in Wood, containing a quantity of large heavy.
Hemlock, lofty clear White Pine, Beeck, While,

.and Red Oak, Rock Oak, Clietuttit_and-Yel,

wig ,Grninter, bite of Franklin tp., deed.
61. The account of JamesRussell, one ofthe

Executors oftlie Estate of Peter Wagner, late ,
of -Buller tp.,-iiee'd-.

82. The first and final account of William
Swartz, Administrator rt. Catharine Shisler,
late of Conowago tp., deed.

83. The account of Samuel Beam, Admin-
istrator of the . Estate of Christina Snyder,
bite of Straban tp., deed. .

84. The first account of Ramie! Taylor,
one of the Executors of the Estate of George
Taylor, late of Nlenailen tp., deed, .

85. The first account of Win. B. Smyers,
Administrator of the Estate of 'Jacob Sntyers,
late of Huntington tp., deed,

.86. The first and final account of Wm. M,
i Bighorn, Executor of JOines Bighorn, late of
Freedomtp., deed.

87. The first account of James Feeser, Ex-
ecutor of the last -will and testamentvf Jacob

1 Ferrier, late of Germany tp., dec'd.
I 88. 'lime first and final account of Samuel

tioromo,_ 12.1xectitor of tb_e_Eotate_of__Joseph
1 Herman, late of Striban tp.. dec'd.
I ' 89. The first and final account of John
Stockslager, Executor of the last will ,and

i testament of Ann Stoner, late of Mountjoy tp.,
deceased.

90. The first and final account of Peter Ep-
`-ley.i—A-11-mitristrittur-uf- th-e-Estate-aVydiail el;:
helm, late of•Ctimberland tp., dec'd.

91. The second and final account of John
1 Ocardortf, Administrator de bonie non cum
1 testament° atinexo of David M'Creary, late of
' Straban township, dec'd.1. .9tl. The' first- and final account of Jacob
-Eicholtz, Administrator of the Estate of John
Roth, late of Butler tp., deed.

93. The second account of Jacob Myers,
Millinistrntor of the Estate of George Myers,
jr., late of I ti MOre 41.Id d•isettled by John

I.A. Myers, deceased.1 . .WM. F. WA Ti ER., Register.
.Regisier's Office, Gettysburg, iOct. 22, 1855. td: •. ', S
Great -attraction at the Sand-,stone Profit.

Ready-made Clothing.
WIWI.; ARNOLD , has just finished
making: up, and has on hand, ae large a

MOO: of II KA I) Y ,M ADK 'CLOTHING,
suitable for the Tall and Winter Season, as
hus ever keen offered to, the Public. in this
Alice His CLOTHING is aft of his own
mamiCieturinir, end well made, of the very
hero materials, and none ofyour CITY-MADE
TRASH, which has hocrt put together. in a
hurry by crushing the poor seanistress•with tf
were pittance fur her labor, or done with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing Machine, which ifone.
stitch gives way the whole seam is lione.—
We give filer wages, have our work well done,
and made of the hest materials, and our young
ladies.come in with the garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand

Coats ofall grades & colors from 1 to 20*,
Pants • •• •• 50 cis. to 10$,
Vests *6 " 612.4 ots. to 7%

made of all colors, and to every variety of
style. We have experienced. workmen em
ployed constantly cutting out and making up
All kinds ofBlack, If lue, Olive, Glares, Green,
Brown and Drab Clutlts,eoatingi,Cassimeres,

-Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drawers, .Shirts;
&c. &o. .

Having just returned from the, East, we
have now on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheap
C lotha,Cassimeres,Cassinets,o6stings,Jonns,
&c. tit,c. of every variety of color. , We have
just received the Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot- please you -in As 'garment
made up we can at all tiu►es take your. mea-
sure, and make up a garir►ent that will please
on short notice. We will, not make the bold
assertion that we will sell 2,5 per cent. cheaper
than anybody else, but that we will sell any,
article in our line as cheap HS the cheapest-, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. (Jive
tta a call, examine and judgefor yourselves.
Come one, come all, to the C. 1.0.111 IN G E 111.
POIIIII NI, at the

iSnnd•xlane Frani ifU EO..ARNOLD.
Oct. 15, 1855. if

11.555. New. Goods! 1S•15.
subscriber tenders his acknowledg-

ments to his friends and the public for
the liberal patronage heretofore exteisiled to
him, and respectfully informs them that -he
has just returned from the cities with a-splen-
did assortment of NEVV GOODS, comprising
in part a fine stock of Oelaines, Shawls,Ging•
Bums, Gloves, Stockings, Ribbons, Collars,
Nluslins, Irish Linens, *C.. all of which will

it Unnecessary to enumerate the difroren,t arti•
clew which comprise his stocit. He would
parnesily invite all to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. tf .1. S. GRAMMER.
WoodlsOrnainental Iron Works,

Ridge duenue, Philadelphia.
rum attention of the public in invited to
A, the extensive manufactory and ware-room

crthe subscriber, who is prepared to tarnish,
at the shortest notice, IRON RAILING of
every description for Cemeteries, Public and
Private 13aildiags, also Verandahs, Balconies,
Fmodains, .Seltees, Chairs, Lions, Ova.
and other Ornamental Iron Work 'of a decora-
tive. character, all of which is executed with
the express view of pleasing the taste, while
they combine all. the requisites of beauty and
and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
boxed and whipped to their place oldestivation.
A hook of designs will I►e sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

RO F3KRT WOO D,
Mtge. %venue,. below Spring Garden St., Min,

October 8 1855. 3ta1
New Goods, Cheap Goods.

I. NEST() CK BROTH EltS have just1 received their usual Larfze anti Hand-
some assortnient of Fall and lel

ley invite the atteriti•On of the Poli-
tic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goo'ils, Hardware. Saddlery. Queensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron.Oils & Paints.&c.

Give us an early rail, and we will show
you the. Largest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock. of Goods in the County.

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
Oct. 15. Sign if the Bert Front. -

) ROC H till A Wl4S—...a splendid and
JL fashionable article—just brought from the
city by SC HICK. Ladies, call and examine
them.

C,AL[, and see FA HNESTOCK' cheap
) CLOTHS, Cassitneres, Cassinets, &c.,

if you want Bargains.

TAR ESS TRIM %UNGS of al! kinds can be
had at SCHICK'S as cheap as the

post,_if not a little_cheaper.OE

10W I~ine. The, improvernents ;re, a ,
Two story atone dwelling', .149USE
Well finished ; a two story leg weather.
boarded House adjoining: a kitchen, a Tenant,
house. Smith shop, a convenient roomy 13arn"
with stone Basement and other. baildimtrt. ~

A1.40 TWO .Saw Millis count t tided non ,

the 'most approved modern, plan, triple geared.
with, maintaining power a .rid reversing action,
worked by 2 Overshot Water Wheels 10 feet
high. and3,,',feet 6 'inches :wide ,part, of the
gearing' 'cait4ron:
,

men.l seg.
ments. The Dula being the, Reservoir of 4
'streams, converging therein after ,working„
Griot and 12 Saw Xlills.,—afrordings' Witer"Pbiuer tsruguiperisert ebrlf 'samba, eSnOli ,
the Machinery ',to rutn - daring the,,dry selpfori,
vtithout intermission: Working: I
saw, 1 horizontal Crnsis cat saw, I clrettlar.Shingle.satv and Jointer, I Cirouler,,Latb!..ortw,
and 1 Circular Crosi•eatytw. ail, Well Mount=ed' and propelled,by, large Belt,'wheelti,,l44l;Pti I ley s,,running netirly,,mmle,
is.:inpowering sin enterprizingrelt itief man with.!)tilp of his -own' to saw frpm to %kb andred,,,
dollar's worth of Lumber itatfhtirlding;rnateii.
ale in a year. .8 better inUatnientceitid not be
made. ,

Qtantities ofTimber are hauled tattle ,Bank
of the Saw Mill 'to be 'manufactured for the
shares,

'Farms. accommodating and will' he
k non, on the day-4 Sale, by "

• WILLIAMO.IOOIIII,ECTIT,
4rendtaviite P.' . Alonis-Cia';,Penn.'

P. 8; :No:Lumber w.ilt tw-offeted at.Peb-.
I ie .Sale.

(1-14`ar more than 'one, Year Once, dettaittpersons have exerted themsel*ei to .nsiiiejwc.;
sent and injure Me tudisitortbe alxive.proPerty
by Industriously' Spreading., reports;;-'—'lliat
the good White Pine and oilier', 0'111)0: Was,
nearly' alt cu t
that any person inethied to plirehase
and give it a thoeough. examination: -to prdve ,
thefalsity, batmen And malicioiss nature ofthe
defamation.

Oet. 1, 1855. to
• NOW FOE .134.11GAINSP • •

NEW, SUPPLY OV PALL AND WIN,TIIIa
,Itentli-niade Clothing?.

Ar tr ioP mQSN;it.AA.SnOrk N. lops,tp l ?Tsui sflalthnore, with the largest. andrhest ,assorr.
meta of 11E.110Y-MADE eta:MING, siser,
brought,to Gettysburgonade up in magnifi-
cent-stifles, end most approved: fashions., ,In
regard to workmanship, they can't be:excelled
by any customer tailor.. • ••

Having enlarged 'my place and- MOO:, 'll Bra
able to sell Ready-mode CluAirtsr of every
tcription, cheaper than ever. offered before,.in
this or any other plane this eine- of the Attain- •
tie. My stock conskts in part, of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colorsand kinds. -made, op:
in a anperior manner. -PANTS
of the latest and-roost, fashionable styles, and
every kind of goods suitablefor whiter -wear ;
also 130OTS & SHOES, andn- lame assort-
ment of, Gentlemen's and .Maya' Furnishing
Guitds, consisting in extra qua I ity . nett-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gliives.. !Rose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and en
extraordinary .assortment,,nf;.4lack , satin and
fancy :Se/radjisqiitig Nock*, and various other,
fancy articles; toke ther'iAt it h. tinibreltasaleurntit.)

carpe aga, • at., Caps. Shoe.l.- I,ly -
Goods are seleeted 'and PiircliaSed'nnder the
most favorable 'cireitmstances." "Quick Stdes
0. &hall, Pt(fits." the tnuiti, 1 am
determined. to"carry out, 'at the Money-saving
Clothing Eutjturiurn in York street. v,

A personal examination can .along satisfy
customers of the; Co:nprehensiveness :•ot ,my •

stock, which I arn-selling at least :2,0 percent.
lowei than can be, found at any _At' my cpiu-
petitors.

Air* am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,
Ready Made C lothingat CHBAPICR RAMS THAN

CAN BF: BOUGHT IN THE: CITIES. If ',you doubt
it cal: and examinefor yourselves.

MAIWUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All Goods bought of me will be ex-

ch•%nged if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855.

New Goods.
EO. ARNOLD has just returned from
the Cities with a large lot (If DRY

G'oo DS. t;itOCERIELQUHENSW A RE.
READY MADE CLOTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, &c.; among whirl,' are
English and French Cloths, Cuttings, (?assn.
metes, SAitietts, Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,
and an endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, together with almost every article
in his line of business--all of which

Id Iheari,-as cheap, i than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. - Aud
as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, 'andReady-made Clothing, we challenge cum.
petition. Having now furnished you with
Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
Ares endeavored to pursue a straight•torward
course, and furnish any and every article is
my line of business upon the very best terms,
and will continue to do so.—Give us a call. -

Oct 15, LSSS. tf G. A.

Iluntealitiown English & Class!.
cad Academy.

riiii E Winter Session of this institution
will continence on the psi Mynda.y

November next. The H nterstown Aeadeeny
is situated about one•tQwrth'ol a mile front the
village of Hunterstowy, -in the most pleasant
and healthy part of the county. The True-
tees have secured the services of.Mr. E. Bs&
NETT, Matt ar ability and expedience.

r.titEreq from 9 td 13 dollareper see.
slur. Gaud Hoarding can be had lit the most
respectable families in the village; at !owes
rates than is usual at such places.

Oct. 8. ORDICkt OF THE I'at'STSES.

I)ROOMS and Cedar Ware, for Rate at

1.11 FAUN ESTOC
-1,1LANK rrs, Shawls and Flannels, very

clw.p at FAFINESTOCKS.'


